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I~ :C-..rl· :n~ :-
You see Dear , I have the hab:tt , but no·· ~tis n:.ce::;s·ty tend not 
des i e;n, I as sure you • .L have no-..ror bben as busy l.n all my l ~ fe as I l>av in the 
p. st t:-ro 1'3-ys . There is no doubt i.n the minds of any of us no-rr , that ne nre 'bo 
1-:10v~ ~ n tho ver~r near future 1 in fact I an of. {,}1e oplni on the.t the next t•;o or 
three rlays ti'i 11 see us n -t.~ e roe.d , '. ihere -:re are going : have not t'1e s 11. ghtes t 
; dea , nor h -we any of the ot'-lers i nclud· nc tho Conn.'!. ndi n~ of.fi cor 1 but ~ t i s a 
groat reli ef to knoi.· .hat ·.:o c...ro gc · ng sone-rhnre , an I hope that .i.f ·:re }1ove to 
be {n this Country .Lor an~r 1e11e;-l:.h of ti1,e, 7Te will be sent to GerrJ::my.,.·tl1 t~1e 
•r:my o:t occupa.ti on . ::: t lnk tl1e:re ; s a very good c'1anco ·l:...'l).nt t;1a:t. wi 11 be t1 o 
c:1.se too . 
.e ::u~e toar·nr; do-vrn the p:reat hos::~jt.:'l.1 -rrhi ch ue ave b 1·i1t uD 
nnd it ~ s 1ronderful to soc '~low mobile a hosri tal of 2000 b U.s can be :'nde li In 
throe da •S vre are all ready to beg.tn load· ne; , and we have over 24:5 truck lo'.ds 
c f 1 3-t/ eri el . The boys are wor': ng as I havo never seen men 11or { before . The 
1 ork tl1 t tl ey have done ln the past , has er.m ·onderful to see , but t:bc•;:,r aro 
sur ass{ng all the~ r oiJ11 e:f'forts no•" • : D.7'1 so roud of t em as an outf.tt t>1at 
I den 1 t l=.:o: -hat to do. , and doubly so for they are -.ror''lnc; harder for !'le tl,an 
they •ave YAY' to 0 bofo ·c . Tn. s ; s t'·e r: rst datr t\at Tre 1 ~.ve been ; n France that 
~.-e 'ave no11 dy in t'te guard house . That -;;i 11 g1 vo you A.n idea 'wrr the nen are bo-
'1!\v· nc; 1,,1 o.P the e..':cellent contra 1 that I h'3..ve ove"J.~ t o 1 . J. a 'l thorour;hly en-
joylng tLe ··or:: of etac m.ent ::::mm.!.?nci.o:.~, and only ho.e t',et :::·rill bo able to 
1n~ · ,_c ·(.'1e boys h cJ- to t1o Gtr:tes as such. Best of' all , that ; s uhat t'l,e~r :1ope 
·Loo . 
Tho c;ood Lord is 1ri th us ar-a: n . J11st as ire r.;et rcar1y to move 
·t.he ...-reai:Jlor 1 '1i ch ' as been cloudy end ra! ny for the past ueek, has clee.reC::. 
,,.._ , n.,.," ~tis br•e;rt C:.t•d Stmny7 lthough not so vel"YI'ar n. T'lO little b•t of 
sno1t ·1 at 7e '1'1•1 ycste:..·day 'ls all Gone , an' thn round s dryine; up fl.gain . 
I am gla.:l to be able to report to you th"'-s norn'ne; that ~' cold is rracti caily 
\'rell , a.nd11 Richard is ::J.imself ae;ain . 11 I have been very luc1r:,r , or else .i.t, 's be-
ca. ,_se I have t•:tken unusually good c re of my self , for .. have successfully 
rrarded off sever'l.l :ttta.cl:s of the GrlY.lf'O 0.nd of tonsi 1: tis already th' s :Fall. I 
-
a:r.! .tn hope s that I wlll have no nore trouble fror1 no-~r on . : a.m wear.:ng all of 
n,v warne s-t. cloth · ng , and am ~re:.·y cc.ref'..:!.l to kEep WJ fee-t. cood a.ncl dry . 
I :!:ave also bee;un to d-l-sci}?l'ne myself a. l~ttle ree;a.:cdim~~ smok~n~ . 
For a Trhi le I uas snoki:.1f; a lot, :ij!Ore than I ever have before , e.nd _ soon real-
:Lze<l t'~e fact , so I put ::nyself 011 a clr;:-rn.rette ra.ti on , and only permit mysel-f' 
you agree? .nen I e;et hone .L ::nou that yo' ~7.i.ll take ·ne ~n lmnd '1.nd that I -.rill 
have to cut dol711 st~ 11 mo:r·e . I have lw-. ever ct.,.ltlv-•.ted a tas·t.e fol" che~:'t;.,er c' r~arr-
it has in the J.:B.st . That is one tHng that tl1e Ar1~~' has benei'~ tted me in . I cab 
also g.i.ve tl'e arnw credmt for practically r.t::l:' nc; ne over phys' co.lly . Outside of 
tha. t I can ' t r,ive 1. t l;rl:tch . 
I l!ot one letter from you to la:Jr that was ,-,rltten a. long time 
q;p and has been all over France since you sent ' t . 'iVer;; once in a -,7hi le t>1ey 
drift in from their TTandorinr;s l~ke that and::;: rr.i.ll say t:~ey are just as ,,.el-
come as if they hc.d cor.1e stra-' E:;ht across . I don't expect 1 n.:.l for several days 
nou , as the :ost office has been closed , end t 1te nearest place t_f).at our n't~ 1 
could poss~bly cone · s nbout thirj.>y miles from here . '.7e have too r.1uch else to 
do to send 0.fter the rn; l to d y , but I an gc.i. ng to try to send a. PJan after · t 
tonorroi'T , I am so :much interet ted 'n 11ttlo Marie ' s school~ ng . I am glad that 
she l3.kes · t and I lr.rw- that she i7lll e;et a. long >7onderfully well 1 because she 
.;s a.n Unusually brie;ht 1-lttlo girl, I kno1;; t"'at Jrot:1er w.l.ll be a Vihirlw·' nd w1en 
he ("ets at it too, because he is the keenest I have ever seen . J. e.m so dls -
appc ~ ntecl that I a111 not able to be t:tere W}len my dear llttle clauchter ' s start'ng 
in school , beca.,~se I fu.l.nk t:hat chi.lrlren are the cutest a.t that ap;e , and I m.lss 
"3 
'it terribly . HoTrover she u~ 11 be inscl).ool for a l 0::1.g t ime , n.nd I ivl.ll enjoy her 
p:co~ress -:vhen I return • .1. wonder;;; en that will be . Somet~~es the time seom.s 
n.lmost interminable , a.nd it seems as i.f I could! hardl y stP.ncl J.t another minute , 
but I k.no·,; that .!. can , and that .1. lm.lSt for J. am not able to help myself . We 
vr.t 11 just have to make t.."'>-le best of it dearest , and it v;i 11 all, be over in a 1i. tt1e 
'17hi le . 
I put J..n my payvoucher this morni n2; , and ..,~ 11 be pe: d in ten 
days . !'.s soon as I get my money J. am going to make an effort to send it to you 
but may not be abl e ·to as the Y . H. C.A. and Red Cross are not represented here 
noi7, and the ros t Office has moved . I may have to 1V'n.lt ti 11 l. get n ;ar a city 
of some size before ::: can :make any arrane;er'lents to se· d it to ~rou , b'lt I wa.11 
"'EWe i. t for you clear , and you may oonsi der that you have over a hundred dollars 
7fe1.1 ffirl:ng G~ rl I must close no·:r • .L hrvo a lot of ifork to do 
and n"J.st get at :Lt . Give IYr~J love anc.. kisses to gla2. and the babi s s • ':i th all 
rrr;;r dearest love to you rry sweetJ1eart , I art your lovl.ng and lonesorr.e husband, q-7(:)_ 
Amer E. F . France. 
